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NATIONAL ADVISORY COMMITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS 
hDVANCE RESTRICTED REPORT 
EFFECT OF SPRING AND GRAVITY MOMENTS IN THE ' 
CONTROL SYSTEM ON THE LONGITUDINAL STABILITY 
' OF · THE BREWS~ER XSBA-l A1RFLANE 
By William K. Phillip&, 
S m01ARY 
Cal~ulations h~v~ been made to determine the eff~cts 
of sp~ing and gr a vitj mhments in the cantrol system on the 
longitu~ihal-s~ability ~haracteristics of the Brewster 
XSBA:-l 'airpla'ne, and the ' computed. resul 'ts have ,be e n veri-
f i e d b y (1 i gh t t est s . ' 
It has be~n f~und that the type of ~tick-force vari-
ation ~ith ai~speed in a given flight condition, may ~~ 
c ha Ii g e d w i't hi 'n wid eli mit s by us' e 0 f wei g h t :; r ' s p r in g m 0 ~ 
ments in the control s'ystem and' that the' 'stick force 's re-
quired in maneuver~ ma~ be T 'educe~ by the use bi weight ' 
mo ments. By' the us 'e of" weight and sprin.g' mome 'nts in c'om-
binat 'ion, b 'ot'h of ,t 'he's 'e fact'ors may be adjus'ted ind'epend-
ently. Flight tests' 011 the Bre'wste'r XSBA-l" a1.rpla:ne ' , ' 
showed, however, 'that t 'he maneuve.ring f .orces ' 'could not be" 
reduced below a certain point without enc ountering a ,n ' U '[1-
stable conditi on in which the airplane diver g ed from 
straight :fliiht ,into a ,' di.ve wi',th co'ntrols .. fr 'ee. 
Th e use =o'f ' a 'weight, m'o'ment la~rge ' enou'gh to ' incre a'se 
; appreci~bly the ~6ment of ine'rtia df ~ c6ntrol s y stem was 
consi d ered. by t,he' pilot to be unde,sirable. 
At th 'e request ' of the Buteau !of Aer vnautics, Navy 
D epartmei(,a~ . inv~s~igati ~ n has been made by the NACA 
at the La ngl~y Memori~l Aefona~tic a l Labor&tors to de-
termine t heciretically the effd~ts of s p~ing , ~nd gravity 
moments; used sin g ly or ' in combination; on l Qngitudinal-
stabflity c h~racteristics of the Brewster XSBA-l ,: &irplane 
and to correlate the theoretical results with the results 
of fli ~ ht measurements . 
.. . . , 
/ . 
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C1I..LCPLAT:;b EF?3CTS OF SPRIrG ;"l"JD GR.hViTY dOMEHTS 
. . ~ 
The longitudinal stability of an airplane under vary-
ing condjtions of ~ower cannot be computed accura tely blt 
m~st be determined expe~imentally. If t~e stability char-
act'eristics are known, howeve r, t~e changes .caused by the 
add i t i .0 n 0 f s p r i n g' o.r 'N e i g h t mom e n t s to 't he C .0 n t r 01 s y s t e m 
can be readily ' calculated. 
__ It · is. ne c e s sa r y t.o k now the ya ria t ion 0 f e ley a t (, r 
an g Ie, e I e vat 0 r f .0 r c e, iIi eli nat i 0 J.j. ~ f t h ~ . t h r u."S t. a xis " 
ac"d feice. ]J'or ·degr.ee trirrt-ta'b change w.i.t.h qi;·r ,8·pe·ed . . Frem 
triese, charaoteristic·s, the 'va riat i'on ·of ,.stick force ' with 
airspeed that will occur ~ith a~y ~~rangement 6f weight 
and spring mome.nts ' in ·the 'sys.tem .may be .f .ound; It. is . 
n~cessary o~ly. t~ cal~ula~e tb~ fo~ce incre~ent contrib-
uted by weight .or spring at c orrespending values of ele-
vator a.n.gle ?-nd attitude of t '"he thrust axis and t .o ad'd 
this. increment te the ' original ·value . of force for the same 
confitiens ~f speed, power, and ' tric-t~b setting. A new 
curve of stick ferce against airspeed can thon be plott ed 
for the modified control s yst~m . The variation .of stick 
force with airspeed fo~ any other trim-tab setting may be 
obtained by addin5 to the values obtained frem this medi-
fied fcrce curve the stick force caused by the ,chap.ge'. in 
trim-t;a,b sett,~~g. The following spe'ci'al ca'ses ar.e of in-
terest. . r • 
. ; 
§.QLi!lg~iYine: ·.Q.Qn..2.i£ni_h{ng~':"';:!.om·~nt.- .ii. s,?ring giv-
ing aPP!' ,ox.imately cO!ls:'ant hinge ' moment ihay .oe at.~ached. 
to 59 , e part .of the CO:ltrol s:>"ste!:1. If linear change of 
t a i 1-;-1 if t c.o e f f i c i e n t \v i t 1" ~ 'i n'e- e":" ,~ 0 men t . c 'e e f :: i c i e. n t . i s 
assumed, a cOLstant amount .of iift ~ill be a~ded to the 
force on the tail at any airspeed, thus giving a f:xed 
mo~ent abcut the center .of gravity. The effect of this 
mement on the forces required for trim of the airplane 
will be abeut the same as the effect if the center of 
gravity .of t~e airplane were shifted by a weight giving 
the same moment. The variation of stick fcrce with speed 
in steady flight is therefore affected by a constant-
tension spring in the same way that it is affected by a 
shift in the center-of-gravity position. A spring tending 
to depress the elevator causes an increase in the slope 
0f the curve .of stick force against airsneed as does a 
mere forward locatien of the center of gravity . 
In cases in wJ . ich tr..e variat ion of elevat or-lift 
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c o efficient with hinge-moment coefficient is nonlinear, 
th e use of a constant-~~nsion ~prin g will not, of course, 
have exactly the same effect as a shitt o~ the c~nter of 
gravity. 
The use of a constant-moment sprin g does not affect 
the characteristics of the airplane i~ accel~~ated ,maneu-
vers, because the force that it ap~ lies tQ the control 
system is unaffected by n,ormal 'acceler a tion. " If, t 'her'e-
fore, an airplane had satisf,actory, character~stics in 
man euvers but had an unstable variation of stick force 
with speed in stead y fligh t , its stability characteristi
cs 
could be improved by the use of a constant-moment spring
 
tending to depress th~ elevator . 
Constant weight mom~nt . - ~ cbnstahf wei~ht ~~ment on 
t he co;trol-;yste;-;ay~be-;ppr o ximatea , by attaching a 
weight to the elevator or to an arm ext,ending horizobtal
ly 
ahead of or behind some hinze line in the system. Actua
l-
ly, the weight moment can never be exactly ~cnstant be- ' 
cause the 'mo'ment arm changes slightly with, e 'le'v a tor angT
e 
and inclination of the ai~rDla:ne. ' The effect of this 'mo -
ment o n the ',stick forces i~ stea4Y f ,lig,ht will -be s' i 'ni ilar 
to the effect of the cons~ant-tenBfon s~ring discussed 
p revi ou sly. 
, 
, ' 
In maneuvers \ however, , the ~ei~ht m?cie~t is changed 
by the acceleration , of the airplarie~ If lineai hinge-
moment characteristics of , t fi e el e vator ' are - assumed, it 
may be s ho wn t ha t t h e ~tick fprcs required ' t? make a 
high l y accelerated maneuver ' ~n : a~ aitplane " i~cteases ' lin-
early with the norm~l acceleiation ' anA ih~t the forc~ per 
g acc e leTati~n , is , independent of ' ~he ~pecd, p~o~ided the 
airplane ' is ,: trimmed f ,orsteady flight at the speed at 
which the maneuver is made ,. , Like"wise, ' the 'm'ome'nt exerte
d 
by , a 'weight , attached t o the sy~t~m ~aries linearli with 
'the , norma), accele:rati'on. " A we,igh t ' moment that ten'ds to ' 




The elevator-f orce character isti c~ nf the air p lane 
may be seen to be 'affected by the use of a weight moment
 
in t h e same way as by a change in center- of- g ravity lo-
cation, both in steady fli g ht and in accelerated maneu-
vers. The effect 6f a weigHt momen t' differs from the ef
-
fect of a ' center-of-gravity c hange bnIy in unsteady flig
ht 
conditions, in which the inoment ' of - inertia of t h e elevat
or 
system causes a la g in ' the ' mo tion of ~he t6ntr ~ 1. 
1 
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QQ0.Q.i!!~liQ!2._~~i.K!!l~~~~E!:.iE.:'i . - If a weight mODent 
applied to lighten the elevator f o rce is offset by a sp~ing 
exerting an ~ pposite moment of equal magnitude , ~he net 
moment acting on t h e elevator in straigh t flight will be 
t he same as if n~ weight and sprin g were present . In ma -
neuvers, ho wever, the effect o f t h e weight moment ' will be 
p r o p 0 r t ion a Ito the n o r rna 1 ace e 1 er a t ion ~ w he r e a $ the ,s p r i n g 
mome nt will remain cons ant. This condit io n suggest~ the 
Do ssibility of comb inin g sprin g and 'wei ght m om an ~ s ~o ~e­
dnce maneuvering f o rces without altering the static stab il-
it;T. 
It is obvious that Dany more a rran ge~~nts of wei ght s 
and springs may be used, to obtain sbme desired effect in 
any partiqular case . F o r example, the use o f a weight be-
10" tte hinge line of t~e c 'ontrol stick nay be ef"fective 
in i n~reasing the stabi l ity o f t h e airplane i n the climb-
i.ng condit i,o ns of flight but will not · affect t::e stab i lity 
with p·o.ver off . Th is typ e of weight m-oment ma~r als o af-
fect the aileron forces when· the- air-plane- is ' subjected t o 
la te ral o r ~olling accelerations. Any general con~lusions 
reg a r din gar ran gem e n t s 0 f . t his kin d can n o t be ' rna de, h ow-
ever, bec~use thei~ effe6ts depend on the char a oteristics 
of the airplane on which they a re used. 
Although any desired variation of nt:ck force with 
airspeed may be obtained ~Y'use ' of the correct w~ight a n d 
s?ring c omb ination~ it m~ st be re me mb eted that ' 8 st a ble 
v ar~at i on of stick force wi t h ai rspe~d : is n ot t h e o nly 
:requi re ment f 9 r satisfact p ry handling characteristics , of 
an. ajrp.1ane. F- r ovision for ' a definitely stablev.a r iatio n 
. of el~vato r ang le with airspeed has been f~und neqess a r y 
in order that th e pilot :n.a~i make r api dly acceler'a ·ted tu r:ls 
wi.thou·t sta.lli.ng or. reac :"1 ing' excessive ·aecel·e r atio ns ·. · The 
v.aria.tion "of el.eyato r angl e' witt a 'irspeed is no·t af"fected 
by a dding . 'weight or spring mO'men'ts to the c ont r ol s;vstem 
but must be adjusted by using 'the c0rreet cen t er- of - gravi ty 
location and s u ffic i en'tly 1arge taiY surfaces . .. . 
TES T REsutrf ~1~ ' DISCUSSION 
In orde r to ver i fy the c ilcu l ate d ~f fe cts . of ' weight 
and spring mom~nts, fli gh~ tests werp made o n the Brewster 
XSBA- I airplane ·(figs . 1, 2, 3 , 4) . b. de s cription of the 
airplane is . given in the appendix . The ~ariation of el e -
vator angle with posit io n of bhe t o? 0f tne e ~nt rol stick 
i s show n in f igure 5. In order to obtai n th e d e sired in-
_J 
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formati6n, simultaneous measurements were made of the ai
r-
s~eed; elevator fbrce, elevator angle , and linear accel-
er~tions. Th& contr oi-pos it ion recorder was attached to 
~he c ontf~ l cables near the rear cockpit, but the measure-
ments were corr~cted for cable stretc h to give the true 
elev~tor angles . . 
~easurements of the longitudinal stability ' of t h e " 
Brewster XSBA-I airplane were made with the c ombinations 
of spring ~nd ·weight moments shown in figure 6 for the 
followi~g c ~nditions 6f flight: 
Con d i t ion 1\1 ani f 0 I d 'I A I tit u d e I E ~ gin elF 1 a piG ear 
pressure speed 
(in . He) I (ft) (rpm) 
I ' '1' 
Glidi'ng Throttle - ------- ---.---, Up . Up 
closed 
Cruising 25 6000 1800 Up Up 
eli m.b i ng ~~_0_--,--_1_8_.0_0_~_TJ_P lu_p __ 
. Figures ,' ?, 8, ana ' 9 show t.he yariatlon ' of elevator 
angle, el e vator fdrce, ' and i~cliRation , of the ~hrust axis 
with indicat~d , ~i rspeed for ~he ~ ri gi~al ~i rplane _ in the 
three conditions ~f flight list~d. Fi~ure 10 'ho~s the 
eX'l)er'imentally d.eter mi ned change in 'stick 'force p.er degree 
change in elevato r t~fm~tab angle for the same c onditions . 
These curves were useda~ : a b~sis fot calculatin g 
the stick-force variation with airspeed for the various 
ar~angements of springs and weigh~s " that were ' tried. Be-
c au s e the airplane had a high degree of st~tic , stability 
in each of these condi·tions , .it was c on sidered unnecessa
ry 
· to use any arrangement that ~ould increase th~ . stability . 
Instead, provision w~s made fo~ attaching a weight that 
tended , to ' raise the ' elevator. This weight · was .e·xpected 
to reduce ' the stability ~f the sti~k-foice variation with 
airspeed and to have the ' desirabl~ effect of reducing the 
maneuvering forces . Figure S shows ~o w the weight was 
attached td the .control-stick socket in the rear cockpit
. 
Foui series of runs were made, th ree with the weight in 
different,positions to provide different weight moments 
and the f ourth with the maximum weig~i moment ' exactly 
offset by a spr1ng . The mag~itude of the weight moments 
as measur ,ed by the stick fo~ce re qui red to ' balance them 
is given in figure 6; 
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Figures? to 9 and 11 to 16 show the calculated and 
experimentally determined stick-force curves for the three 
sets of runs in which the weight moment alone was used, 
and figures 17 to 19 show these curves for the weight and 
s~~ing combination. I~ each ligure, a curve showing the 
variation of stick force with airspeed for the original 
airnlane trimmed at the same s~eed is included for com-
parison. 
The accuracy of the e xperi lnental fO,r.ce ·curves is 
limite by the friction in the elevator system, which 
amounts to ±3 pou.nds. Th·e t 'rim-tab settings shown by the 
indi·cator in t~e · cockpit ·may be in error by tl O because of 
backlash in the tab. ,syst'·e-m. The exp.erimental an.d the com-
puted force c urve s are G~en t6 be in· agreement within 
these limits of accuracy, with the exception that two , of 
the run s in the gliding c ond it,ion sn,ow larger discre~an­
cies. The reas-on for .these di·ff, ~,re,nces is not ;'-:~lown, but 
the measu~ements appear to be ii ' ~ir~r for these particu-
lar tests. 
In order to deter~ine the reducticn of stick force 
in maneuvers caused by the weight moments, records were 
taken of ra~id 180 0 turns at various speeds. Elevator 
force and normal acceleration were read from the records 
at representative points. Curve~ of force against normal 
acceleration are s hown in figure 20 for the original air-
nlane and for three of the weight arrangements. 
'There is , considerable scatter<.: in the measu rements 
because, as the stall is a~p roached , the stick force in-
creases rapidly both in tucns and i~ normal flight. This 
tendency is shown in all the static stability measurements 
(figs . 7 to 9 and 11 to 19) and is ascribed to separation 
of the flow at the wing root at. high lift coefficients. 
This flow separation decreases ~he downwash at the tail 
and necessit&tes the use of 18~ge upward deflection of the 
eleva.tor. Even be low the stall the stick force is probably 
increased at high el evato r angles because of nonlinear 
hinge-~oment charact e ristics of the el e vator. Turns made 
at high lift coeffic ients will t~~refore re Qu ire a greater 
force per g than those made at low lift coefficients. 
The scatter of the ~xDerimental points makes it im-
possible to assign a ·definite share to the curve of stick-
force variation with normal acceleraticn. Theretically, 
this curve should st art from an elevator force of zero at 
1 g an d s hould approach asymptotically a straight line 
thrdugh the origin at high a cceler ations . Only this 
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straight line has ~een ,d r awn in th~ figure. The slope of 
this line shows the force Der ,g iq~eler ~ti~n requiTed 
i n rna n e u v e r s: . 
The original ai'rplane r:equired a force cif about ·· 2~ 
pounds per g. The weight m~ment of case 1; which gav.e a 
force of 7 poun~s on the stick, reduced the maneuvering 
forces to about 19 pounds per g, and t~at of . case ' 3, 
which gave 14.5 . pounds on t~e stick, reduced · them to about 
1 3 puunds per ~ . ~h~ reducti~ri is not quite so great as 
would be ' lJredicted by simply subtracting the static weight 
moment from the . original 23 pounds pe~ ' g because ' the 
pilot more f~equently made ,. turns at hig~ lift ~oeff~cients 
in the ~e 'gion of increase~ , maneuvering·'forces · ~hen the 
s tic k for c e s r e Cl u ire d, tor e a ,c h the s eli ftc '0 e f f i c i e n t 50 
were reduced. 
The fourt'h arrangement, cons ist'ing ,of the maximum 
weight moment offset by a spring, gave the same maneuver-
ing forces as - the maximum weight mom~nt without the spring. 
This similaritY ' would be expected because the spring has 
no ~dditional effect in acceierated ,' ma~euvers. 
The experimental resuits all indicate essential 
agreement with the predjcted results. Several character-
is tics .of the airplane were noticed in' t 'he" course o,f the 
tests, however, tha,t affect it·s. handling characteristics 
but that are ~ot apparent from m ea~urement 's of s t atic 
stability or steady turns, ' In the first place, the pilot 
regarded the large inertii of the control system, when · 
fitted with weight.s, as definitely undesirable because jr;". 
the control stick was ditficult to move rapidlY ~nd ,be- , 
cause it terided t o overshoot ~h~n sudderily defl&cted ~ 
Another undesirable characteristic , noted b y the ' , 
pilot was a ' rapid divergence into the path of an outside' , 
loop ' when the stick was ~ushed ' forward : gently and re~eas ed, 
This divergence occurred , with the maximum · we-ight . mpment, 
either with or without the sprin'gs. In ' order :to study ' 
this ty lJ e of divergence, records were t~ken of lo~gitud i-, 
nal oscillations' started by_ increa'sing the' speed. 15 m,iles 
p er hour and releasing the stick; ' Fig~te 21 sh ows a ~imB 
hi story of such an oscilla t ion. The amp l 'itude of the . 
oscillation is seen to increase sl owl y for several cycles. 
Then, when a certain a ccel eration has been reached, t he 
weight moment causes the s t ick t ~ move forw a r d , putting 
the airplane into a diving attitude. 
Such a divergence might be caused by a condition of 
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s ta;t·ic .... ins ·ta.b·iiity: that :is, a positive slope of the curve 
o f stick' f 'orce against a;irspaed . T,. e curves of figure 17, 
hO 'oJever, show that ti"e st!..ck-force sl(lpe for .. this condi'tion 
i s ~e£~ni~ely . stable. The only other way that this diver-
g.en·ce :can .occur is to have the weight m:J!l!ent . on the eleva-
t '! r .gr. e8;~er · than the mo :n t!"nt . required per .g normal accel-
e~~t~on ~ in accelereted · Daneuve~s. Eecaus~ in accelerated 
t · 'J. r n ~ . i twa s :r 0 un d t bat t 1: ewe i g h t mom e n t w 3. son 1 y s u f f i-
. c i e Ii t . 't 0 . red u c e the s"t i c k f o:r ('. e fro m 23 t 0 13 P 0 u n d s . per 
i g, it at fif~t appears ·· that no div~rgenc~ should 6c~ur. 
A '0 0 u t 5 P ,0 u n d s 1 e s S ' f b r c e was r e 1 u ,i red ', howe ve r, 'P erg 
. normal · a~b~lerat .i~n ~n · push-d ·o wns . ihan in pul~~~ps : for t h is 
a;i.rpla.ne . Til'is effect ·wo 1.rld i'ncrea se t.he likelihood til.e.t 
the \V·eigh.t . ~;ment Vlould be . suffic i:e'nt t ' o c~us 'e ; !1 d ':hri 'ng 
divergence. Also' , it mus ·t 'o.e· re·membered .. tr.at 'tne t 'urns 
were all made at high lift coeffic i ents in . t':~ e :. r 'an'ge \orhere 
ti1e · ~levator force is increased because of ' la'rge ';eh;'vator 
defleciions. Probably the . fo~cep~~ . 8 ~n ~ore gentle 
maneuvers at low rift .co·ef: f, icie .~t;· s . wO·~ld ·b.e , s' ma· l~er •. The 
divergence does n t oc6ur ' befor~ f a . n o rmal ~ctelerati~ri of 
abo u to.;=; is 11a s' bee n . tea c he d. f ~ n'q . f ric. .q ' 0 b '.' iIi t ' 1:. eel e-
vator system is ': believed : to ', prevent rrH).Ch. motion of" tr~e ele-
v a tor until t h is value of ac~e1~~ati~ri ' ~a~ ' b~~n ~x6eeded . I . ;... ! __ 
~':h ~ l~ 'rlg-per'ioa l ,; : or ~ Ph~g-~ ·i~~~, ~ o~:~'ill;'t".ion "of ' the air-
.'. 'p .l8. n ,e ~ .~ ;i tJi": t.ri~ · w:e:i g-l1.t,:) :In'o·m.e n t ; )I/.,i l,l ~ . b;~ ' ;n.o t e:d ' :t 0 in c r e tt s e 
s-l'>w 1y '.',i" n h .t i Ide' .i,.le n t ere' o·r.i. .g ·i-:na 1. aJ r:p 1,.a~e · the "os:c"11 'la-
: ·t i OD.S· de ,c"r.ease' a: Vl,: o:W-Iy. v,r.tt'h t jime .. " , :'n gep.e:r ,a.l, . H .'is · be-
. lie .v~d ',t.h·at ~e~:g}lt· mio:rien·t.s t.e.Illd,i:fi g to ra.'il? 'e the.' .. e. ·l ~ vatlJr 
.will tep~ ~ fq : ~~cie~se th~'stabk~}ty oL ~he p~ugQ{~ dSCi1-
-, lati .n .. J'.-: T h i:$,; t'~dd'encY; : ho1,o/ev.:er\· ~$ n o· t .>:.e·gar,d.e4 :a 's . s ·erious 
beca~B~ . the ~addling ' c~a}~ties ~ of , &n aii~lane ar~ riot 
critic'tilly affd'cted o:§ ' the cnar.ac· teris~i.cs. ~f ~ts long-
parjod~ o~pil1,a~i9n~ 
I J ' .. '. ~ . ,J .!' "': ". 1 ... • . ''I' : ' .' :i 
• r .1' ~ . ' . . • '. ", I" , 
'/"'3 , ,~~., T.oQ la· r..g ·e'a ·~ wei ·ght · m'e> m,ent -· t ·ending t ,p' de1')re'ss the 
. , -e.1 E! va~t \o.r,: !l1~~ . c?-:tl S ,~ . u 'nda.:m1lB d. s t. or.t - :1>,e r i .od : (\ s c ~ i ia t ion s • 
. 'I'h':,s t .yp.e "oJ lnstabili't;r ,i ·s diSoCun-s-ed i.n' reference 1. 
S.p.l,' !ing jm~o·m:'~ ·n..t .s .' ,1?:dwev'e:r : , ,sho'txld : h~v. e· .!ICl; .eff~ .c· t . ,on' \ he 
,i : s hQrt-"Je.riod os c 'i 'l 'l 'a.ti'o:n ~cha~ac_1i ,e:i,st . i<~s .,be :::a: llse the" 
' .. f ·orc.e' .:that ·t}:J.e ·spri ·n"gs) exert · d . o;e~s . .'n·o t ,de,pend on t 'he 'ac-
' celerati~n o~ " the air·piane. , .. " .,',' . 
'. 
. ~" ~ : : 
: ,', .'1 I 1 " .' • ) "l 
! I 
.; C or~ G LUS:r:.o ~[:? 
1. The c~lcu1ated effects ~ f ' s ~;ini~~d w~igh t mo-
ments ('In 10ngi-t u:dinal · stE,b ;i: l ·ity .. a6r,Eled- with the results 
o f flight measure~ents within the ~~per~ m~nt~l error. 
,," 





2 . Weight moments applied to the elevat o r contr ol 
system ma y be used to adjust the slcpe of the curve of 
sticK force against airspeed and also to change the ma-
neuvering forces within wi de lim its . S pr in g moments, 
howe v er, change only the stick-force variation in steady 
fligh ~ . By the use of weight and spring moments in c om-
bination , the~e facto~s may be in dep endentl y varied. 
3. A weight moment is undesirable if it increases 
the inertia of the control s yptem to a poin t where , c on-
siderable effQrt is ~~quired on the part of the pilot to 
make rapid :movements , of the ' control stick. ' ", 
4. Too large.a weight moment tend,ing ,to depress the 
elevator will c au se uns table, shor t -period longitudinal 
oEci l lations . A weight momen~ in t~e directi~n ,that 
raises the elevator will decre ase the stability of the 
long-pe riod, or phl1:goid, oscillation. This tendency :is 
not regarded as serious, however. 
5. If the weight moment tending to raise the eleva-
tor exceeds the moment re ~ uired per g normal accelera-
tion in ma~euvers, the airplane will pe rfor m a r apid di-
vergence with the , c ont r ol s r e l ease d. Because of nonlinear 
hinge-mom en t cha ract e r i stics of the elevator, this diver-
g ence maY , o~cur from . straight fli ght even though at the 
high elevator angles re q uired in accelerated turns the 
weight moment is ,not g reat enough to reduce the,ma neaver-
ing forces to zero. 
6 . Sp ring moments are n ot expected to ha ve a ny effect 
on the sh o rt-period oscillation c h aracteristics , of the 
airpla:n~. ' '. . .", . 
Lan gley Mem or i a l Aeronautical Lab or ato r y , 
National Advisory Committ e e for Aeronautics, 
Langley Field , Va . 
~. .. 
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APPE'ND IX " 
DZSCRIPTION OF THE BREWSTER XS~A-l AIRPLANE 
. " 
. ' Th e ·XSBA...:;i ,airplane is a two-place , single-ene;ine' , 
mi~wini , 6antflever ' ~ononl~ne w~t~ iet~act~bie la~di~~ 
'gea r. For "the ' investigati(\rr-sdescr"l,be'd :f.'n thiz 'rep,ort , 
the cut-outi in the fiap ~e re sealed to give a conv en-
tiona'l ' ~a'rtial":'spari s 'plit 'flap (f'igs. 1, 2, 3, '4). , The 
gener'al 'spec'iflcations ' of 'the 'afrplan~ f ,oll,ow:' " 
. ",.' 
Br:ewster XSBA-l 
Engin e, ': ,', 
Rating: 
Take-Qff 950 ' h~ at 2200 ,rpm and 41.0 ' in. Hg 
~anifold pcessure 
raximur.1 continuolis (sea-level) . 850 hp at 2100 
rp m and 35.7 in. He; :nanifold press'lre 
Cruising. 600 np at 1900 rpm and 30 in. gg 
manifold pressure 
Gear ratio (ungeared) 1;1 
Propeller . Hamilton-Standard constant speed 
Diameter 9 f t 
Numbe r 0: blades 3 
Fuel c apa city 136 gal 
Oil c apacity . 10 gal 
~Jeight (empty) 3620 Ib 
i.\~ (\ r ma 1 gr 0 ssw e i g h t (S c ou t ) 5276 Ib 
" ing loading (normal gross weight) 20.4 lb/sQ ft 
---- --- ------_. ------ - --
11 
Power loadJ ng (Lo rm~l gross weight). 6.6 Ib/hp 
Over-a-ll h'eigh-t ·(thrust-axis level) 12 f t 2~ in. 
Over-all height (3-point position, to 
propeller tips) ·9 f:t ::: in. 
Over-all len·gth 27 ft ll~ in. 
fling: 
Spa:n 39 'f t a in. 
;"rea (including ailerons ·ana. - 29~ sq ft c... 
' fuselage) ' . ' . 258 sq ft 
A i rfoil section. • NACA CYR tape.red 18 percent 
t o 11.8 percent · thick 
aspect·ratio · . ' . .. . 5.9 
Mean aer odynamic chord 83~3 in. 
Distance behind leading edge of wing . at root 2.39 in. 
Ta per ratio 
Dihedral -, leading edge. of center section to 
. leading - edge of , outer - panel 
Incidence 
Sweepback {leading edge ~f wing) 
i-ling flaps: 




hr 'ea, behind hinge l·ine (each) 
Trim-tab are a , behind hinge li~e (each). 
l. 5: 1 
20.4 SQ ft 
. 67 0 
7 ft 2 in . 
. 9.7 sq ft 
0 .63 sq ft 
---- -- --
12 
Fin a r 'ea (ab,ov.e .f~selage , apead. of hinge line, • 
. ,' not includ~ng ~alance 8!ea) 12 . 1 sq ft 
Rudder : 
Ve r ti cal ,spa~ (fr.C'm ~e~te, r line f 
fuselag~) , 6 ft 6 ~ l' n 
, 4 • 
Ar e a (behind hinge l ine and including horn-
balar:ce a:;-e~) 13 . 9 E q f t 
P. rn- balance area • 1.5 sq, ft 
'1'rim-tab area . 
.' 
• None 
Stabilizer ~~e~ (ahead ~f h~n~e line ' . If.ot '~' 
inc)udiLg hprn-balance area but including 





'. . , . 
,. .. . 14 ft 1 0 in. 
,. r.. rea (b e .h i n d h i n Gel i n e , inc 1 u din g h ') r n-
~ . , . . . . , - . .., '. 
bala.nce area) . ", 
,', ",'. 
. ,3,O . 6sqft 
Tr i :n-+,a b ar ea . 
, ... - . . 
· 0 • . . ' . ~ .. 1.7 sq ft .. : 
~l~v~t~r and rudder hinge line~ " 'r ' 
. ~ . . .. ~ " .' 
. ' t Q ~3a,di.ng edge ,o f w,ing ',. e _, • 1 g f t , 11 ~ in . 
:~aximu:n fuselage c:ross-sectional a rea 
1. 
(at, cowJ,iqg). 1~ , . 3 . sq ft 
. i 
~ .. ~ ., 
Jones. ~o~e~t T: . aid Cdhen; ~oiii: ~n ~rialysis of the 
' ,Stability of an Air.plane .with Free Contr.cl s , . . Rep . 
lIJ ~ . .;, 0 ~ •. NI\. vA • ' 1 941 . " . " 
NACA Figs. L 2.3 
Figure 1.- Front view of Brewster X8BA-l airplane. 
Figure 2.- Three-quarter front view of Brewster XSBA-l airplane. 
Figure 3.- Side-view of Brewster XSBA-l airplane. 
---------
- - ---
I~ 39 ' 0" ~ 
./ 









27 ' /1)8" 









Figu re 4. - Three-view drawing of the Brewster XSBA-l 
airplane. 
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Stick position, i nches f roM dashboa r d 
Figur e 5 .- Varia tion of ol eva t or angl e with position of 
t~le top of t ho control s tick i n f r ont cockpit, 
Brewster XSB.."--l ai rpl ane . 
NACA 
N OSE 0;= 
A/~PLANt; 
CON TAOL - S TICK 
.sOCKET IN /f£A /? 
COCK PIT 
Fig. 6 
~ t WEI ,';.HT FOI'r CASe' I j WE/GilT MOMENT= 7L 8 ON STlCf< r I 'WEIGHT FOR C,-1S£ 2 ) 
, . We/GilT MOMENT = .3 La. ON 
- ----t--t-;-........ 
STICK 
.-<--- 25 LI!J. LEAO 
YVE/Gf/T 
CASE .3 ) 
STICK 
CASE 4) M AXIM UM W E IGHT 
MO/v1£ N T eALANC£D 8 Y 
SPRING 
t:7i gure 6. - Ar rang e n:e nts of weigh ts an d s p r ing s te s ted i n 
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"-' 6, ~7 80 100 120 140 160 180 60 80 100 120 140 160 180 60 80 100 120 140 160 180 >-.j 
Indicated airspeed. mph 
Figure 7 . - Variat i on of el evator angl e, 
stick force, and i nc li nation 
of t hr ust axis with indi cated airspeed 
in the cruisi ng condition , Br ew~ter 
XSBA -I airp l ane . 
Indicated airspeed, mph 
Figur e 8 . - Variation of elevat~r angle, 
~t ick fo rce , and inclination 
of thru ~ t axi~ with indicated airsneed 
in t he climbing condition , Brewster 
XSBA- l airnlane . 
Indicated airspeed, mph 
Fi gur e 9 . - Variati on of elevator angle, 
stick force, and incl ination 
of thrust axi s wi th indicated airspeed 
in the gliding condition, Br ewster 
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Indicated airspeed, mp h 
Figur e 10 .- Var iat i on of stick fo r ce per degr ee tr im - tab change 


























r, I. T 1 ~. 
nm-fab set lng, 
-Inose h eavy 
(deq) 
o Experimenfal 4. 0 
---Compufed~ 3 .5 
-- - --Original airp lane 2. 7 




/00 120 /40 /60 /8 0 2 00 
Ind/co te d airspeed, mph 
Figur e 11 .- Variation of stick fo r ce with indicated airspeed in 
the cruisin[ condition for cape 2 , weight moment 
equa l~ 9 poundp on stick . 3r ewpter XS3A-l airplane . 
- - - ~ .-----



























I. , 1 ' . Trlm-fab seffmg, 
Inose heavy J -
(deq) 
x Experimental 3.7 
- - - Compufed -I--- 3.7 
-- - --On9/nal oirplone C. 7 
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~ ~~ 
~. 
/00 /20 /40 /60 /80 200 
Indt"cafed airspeed, mph 
Figure 12 . - Variation of stick force wi th indicated airspeed in 
the climbing condition for caf"e 2 , we i ght moment 
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80 100 120 140 /60 180 ZOO 
Indt'cated airspeed, mph 
Fi gur e 13, - Variation of stick fo r ce wi th i ndicated airspeed in 
the gl id i ng condition f or case 2, weight moment 

























Figs. 14 ,1 5 




o Expenmenfa l 44 
- - - Computed -1-- 4.2 
-- - --Original airplane 2.9 
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100 120 140 160 18 0 200 
Indicated oirspee~ mph 
Fi£:;ur e 14 .- Variation of sti ok force with indi oated air sueed i n 
tte a rui~ing condit i on for o~ p e ~ , we i [bt moment 
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80 100 120 140 160 180 200 
Indicated O!rspee~ mph 
Fi gure 15 . - Var i ation of st i ck for ce wit i ndicat ed air ~~eed in t he 
oli~b i r.g cond i t i on for ca ~e ~ , wei ght moment equal ~ 




























Figs . 16 ,17 
I, ! I I 
Tnm-fab setting t---Inose heavy 
(deq) 
+ Experimental/.3 
- -- - Camputed -l-- 22 
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"- '" 80 100 120 140 160 180 200 
Ind/cated airspeed., mph 
Figure 16 . - Varia t i on of ~tick force with indicated air~need in 
the gl i dine condition for ca~e ~ , weight moment 



























I, j 1 }, Tnm- ab set 1f7q, I--
Inose heavy 
(deqJ 
o Experimental 2.6 
-- -- - Computed -I-- 2.3 . 
f-- f-- -.:::: -.:::::-~ \:::" 
~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~-
100 /20 140 160 /80 200 
Indicated airspeed., mph 
~igure 17.- Variation of stick f orce with indi cated airspeed in 
the cru i s ing condition fo r case 4 , max i mum weight 























Figs . 18,19 
I. 1 II.. 
Tnm-tab setting, f---(ose heavy 
(deqJ 
x Experimental 26 







80 100 120 140 160 180 200 
Indicated airspeed., mph 
Figur e 18 . - Variation of stick force with indicated airspeed in 
the clirrbing condition for case 4 , maximum weigr. t 
moment offset by spr ing . Br ew~ter XSBA - l airplane . 
40 
1\ I . I J I. I Tnm-tob settln9, 
\ T -, I I (deq) I I +--Experimental /. 3 fat! heavy_ 

























C/) 10 ~ 
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'\ 20 
60 8 0 10 o 120 /40 /60 /80 '20 o 
Indicated airspeed., mph 
Figure 19 .- Variati on of st i ck force wi th indicated airspeed in 
the gliding condition for case 4 , maximum weight 
moment offset by spring . Brew ster XSBA-l airplane. 
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Figure 20 .- Variation of elevator 
.u 
'5 140 
.!;; 0 10 20 30 40 50 60 
Time, sec 
70 80 90 100 I/O 120 
f or ce with normal 
acceleration in 1800 turns made at 
vari ous speeds; Brewster XSBA-l 
a irpl ane in orig inal condition and 
with three arrangements of weights 
and spr ings . 
Figur e 21.- Time hist ory of lo ng -period or phugoid longitudi nal 
oRcillation of Br ewster XSBA-l a irpl ane with fr ee controls 
for case 4 (maximum we ight ~oment offset by spring) , Divergence into 
dive at end of r ecord i R stopped by pi lo t re sum ing contr ol. 
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